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Married Life the Third Year
Helen and Warren Spend Sunday in the Country With,
the Baldwins.
.
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on the train.
I believe Baldwin
cilli It an hour and
a quarter from
He
Will strict.
don't Mem to mind
It, but that
trip
nlfht and raomlnc
would be mora than
I d want."
"Yet. It must be
nice to II vi In the
country," murmured
Hlen a little wistfully, looktnf out
t the free fields.
wants
"Baldwin
us to take that cot- Un Just below thelr'a. It's cheap
enough they only isk . $300 for the
whole summer. But living In the country whe'n"yoQ have fo come Ih every day
is not whit It's cricked up to be. Here
this li the station now."
It could hardly be called a station
there wu only a covered platform, be
side which stood a rig with a forlorn'
looking horse.
"Cm you tike us up to Oikview Air,
Uildwln'i plaeeT" liked Warren of the
driver, who wu dusting off the shibby
seat, expectantly.
"Tei, sir; yes, sir," stepping aside for
them to enter.
But Helen had been gazing at the
wretched looking horse. He was gaunt
and bony, and hung Its head In hopeless
And there waa a piece of
dejection.
lolled towelling en in shoulder under the
harness, which spoke plainly of a son
beneath.
"Oh, dear, I wont ride behind that
hoi s I can't."
Then, turning Indlg
"How can you
nantly to the driver:
drive such a horse? He Isn't strong
enough ti draw this hack hi looks half
larved!"
"Oh. he's all right, ma'am; he Just
looks that way. He'll take you up there
ait right."
"Now, don't stop to fuse about the
horse," Interrupted Warren Impatiently.
"Can't expect prancing seeed la a country hack can your"
"Warren, don't ask me to ride behind
thit horse. Id rither walk. Look!"
and as she leaned over she raised up the
edgi-o- f
the toweling, showing under It a
raw, red sore. The horse's skin quivered
the cloth being lifted, ind he
felt
is hi
turned his head In pathetic Inquiry. "Oh, I aayl" exclaimed Warren, who
wis In some wiyi very tender hesrted.
That'l outrageous! Here." to the driver,
look at that sore. Tou know thit bone
Where's your
Isn't fit to bo driven.

ing of the hack wen to Helen sounds of
the country.
There had been a heavy rain the night
before which hid badly washed out the
roads, but lift everything fresh and
bright. And the air was filled with the
pungent smell of earth thit comes after
a spring rain.
The Baldwin! win out on the porch to
greet them. Hardly had Helen stepped
Into the yard when a shaggy brown dog
came leaping about her.
"Down. Max! Down! Oh. I'm afnld
he's gotten you all muddy." apologised
Mri. Baldwin, as they made their way
Into thl house. But Helen, who loved
dogs, wis pitting the glossy head is he
kept beside her.
It wis a roomy, rambling country
house. A real
home thit
hid not been spoiled by modern renovations or modern furnishings.
Dinner waa served at oncea real
Not
country Sunday noonday dinner.
since Helen had been out home had she
had such delicious huroe-mapreserves,
and brandlrd peaches. After
pickles
dinner Mrs. Baldwin took her down Into
thl cellar ind showed her all the fruit
she put up list summer. It was nicked
closely on long shelves, and the flats
Jan win neatly labelled.
"It makes me almost envious." sighed
Helen. "I've always wanted to live In
the country."
"Why don't you try It this summer?"
urged Mrs. Baldwin. "Tou know you osn
rent that cottage on the Melvln place
Just below hen. We should love to hive
pou for neighbors. John has spoken
about It several times to Mr. Curtis."
"Yes. I know, hut I'm afraid It would
he too hard on Warren to go In and out
very diy,"
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don't want to commute."
Helen flushed slightly, for in spite of
Mrs. Baldwin's laughing tone there was
something In her voice thit made Helen
feel she was partly In earnest, and that
she did think Wirnn selfish.
And for a moment Helen could not help

The Adventures of Cupid
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"But John Is much mora delicate than
Mr. Curtis, and he s gone kaok and forth
for five yean. We came out for the
children's sake, and my health'! been
better, too. I really was never well In
town. I'm going to tell ,Mr. Curtis,"
liughlngly. "that he's very 'selfish If his
only objection to the country Is thit hi
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By MABEL HERBERT TJRXR.
"Il l thi next lUUon now," uld War-nputting down Mi paper ind glinclnf
out of thi car window.
"Oh, then it isn't so fir? It'i not more
thin fifty minute
,
Is it, dear?" asked
Helen.
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but wonder If iha was right. Shi knew
what tha fnsh country air Would mean
ta her and Winifred. And Winifred had
not bean at aU well this winter.
On the way home she said aagerly.
"Warren, I da like thl Baldwins so much
and haven't they tha loveliest home?
Dear, do you think we could take thit
cottage for the summer? It would be so
good for Winifred. Do you think we
could afford It thl moving and all?" .
"Could afford It all rtght-woul- dn't
cost
so much. But having to git up every
morning to catch that t;W o'clock train
isn't what It's cracked up to be. But
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Maybe we can find some plica
town."
"Oh. Wirren, do you think wa eooldf-Joyfull"A place big enough for' a
garden?"
"Now, dont go so fist I You want
everything settled In a minute. I ssld
we d see. Here do you went mi ta put
on your coat? We're getting In now." '
And Helen, fearing to urge It further,
aid no mon. But as the elevated whirled
them through the noisy, dusty streets of
the city, her mind wis filled with visions
of a little country garden with a fresh
smell of earth and of growing things.
we'll aee.
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The Silly Girl Who is in Love
With a Married Man
ny

Dorothy nix.

I have a letter from a silly girt who
writes:
"I sm very much In love with a married man, who takes ma out two or Ihre
times a week to.

dlnnen

ind

the,

theaters. This man
swears thit hi worships me, hut he
says that he dossn'i
intend to get a divorce from his wife
beciusa it would
Inlun hli business
he Is a doctor
and that hi doesn't
went lo give up his
nut ha
children,
ayi hi loves mi
better thin anything on earth. Do
you think he lovas
me when he frankly
telle ma that then
li no rhinea of my
aver becoming his wife?"
Does a man love a girl when hi li deliberately ruining her good nam for hli
Own selfish plessure?
".J
Does d men love a girl when hi pieces
her In a position that he would shoot any
other mm down Ilka a dog if he placed
Ma own daughter or sister In?
Does a man lovi a gtrl when hi takes
thi best yeira of her life and given her
nothing for them hut ehsme and regret?
Doee a man love a girl when hi wins
her love, knowing thit hi cannot marry
her, and that ha Is keeping has trail lev
tng lame other man who could mam
her, and who would give her a home and
the natural Joy of woman, wifehood and
motherhood ?
Any girl who aiki If a married man.

w5y

who ruthlessly often her up' as a' sac1
flflca to his passion, loves her In a
Inmate for an aayliaj for the eeb!e.
minded.
Phi hian't Intelligence enonghu
to In allowed oat in public., ahe qeeds a
guardian, or to be, locked up somewhere
-Is a psdded cell .until ahi can 'is Re
t?
food long think, and estlmiti Just Whsp' '
a Ion Is wortlv-t- hi
love that fcrlnga hei .
,
.degradation. Instead of honor.
Over and above tha folly, and tW"g';i;
girl, commits Ih permitting herself.
fill In lore with a married matt and irn
oeptlng attention from hlm'thi Idlbcyf if
tin thing ippails one. It stlpwa aoch
lack of Intelligence to play gamf;;"
In which the cards ara stacked against
you, and In which you an hound ta los
ut In tha end. It brand! one as iurw-:- .
an eiay mark to be lured Into a ga.mS"-- '
when one i opponent takes mini of, thij
rlski.
For whin a married man mvelfU-- s
girl Into a love escapade hi Isn't even a
squan sport Hha takes all the chancesaiK
he none. She gets all. the biamee all the
criticism, she lorn reputitiol and' charts
'
acter. and people look
aikanre"'.
They' Jolly him about his new conquest.;,
and about being such A devil of,a,filliiMt-mon- g
iha wemea. It'i prstiy unequawt'
"
Isn't tt?
"
And g woman's a mjghty , foolish.. um,,
ophUtlcatad. juft- kind i of 'a mash tvar
till for It, don't you think?
How does thi tlrl WhS has an .affalf'
with married maa ftgura out Ibe aituaj,
Hon? . Whin does ahe expect,to-cora- e
nlie-I- f
ihi hones to gain any sdvanrage fronfw.
It she must count dn kreaklng
tlieM"
up
Jnan'a home, and (hat ia.a aeld s4iiaed"
plaoa af villainy that anybody ihort
-a
Utcretll Boraii might stop short of. Ise- no
Cirralnly
flrl with married. mAn
km on Jwr Hps dires to, kaoel.dowa antf!
hUper. a prayer.
Bha couldn't havw
thi iffrontiry ta ask Ood to bless ticHs
when shi had 'beeq doing tha l)et'ahe?,,,
could to brlni; sorrow on another woman
and rob a wlfi of tha oni deare--t- o
her la life.- - urly nich' a
dreams must b. ' nlghtmarea tprouati?1
which wall tin crlei of thi JlttlahUdrier,"
from whom iha la trying to
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It li a ivll housh. lp JlcVBi Vcjrjik2;
Uvea happily or ascur. taah she Weld?li.
an thl wracks of another wesmaiVr konwyr
that aha hss torn down.' Tt If a: gHifw
Isn't punning such a hjomi for henselt-wh- en
she abet! a married, man In
filse to hli wlfciwhat ts
igtn.
he doesn't

eeln.

expect him to diverse hjie
wlfi and marry her what futur doea?"
she oonjun up for herself ?
.
She knowi that ihe Is deliberately pnraee
ting herself off from- marriage with'
gup"
other man. because there Is nothing itu
so bespattera a girl's
-with
farmiMa
mud
. . 't:'. '
ai such an affair. '
.
The girl mav be nail.
- ,V"
ctual wrong doing. 8he may have he.ir
mora silly . and leitlmentil
hut the mere fact that ahatharilnnlng?.
received
married ntani attention!
when. ahV
kmw thit they win bound to compromise.'-- ...
..
.
.
hmr. In ih.
...
w
ine.waria, and thasf
shi was willing to run luch a rtsIP roake'-people
Invariably put thl
Hon possible Upon her acts.worstcanitrucv;
'fL.
Anothir wsy m which a snrl-iv.F
ffilr wlthra married man la-- disastrous-har a IMS' n almost Mway, iegvt, ht?S.
bankrupt In heart She haa given to hlniK
au-ilova. alt, the tenderness, all thm:
aiiu ana eweetneas that wenf )n her.
and she haa has ho more left ' I
hau"
seen many such women, .who direlooeaM
Into jonr. dUgrunUed old maids. 1
havail
seen many ether wnoh women who married, and who wen weary, bored. Joylei
-- '
gave a hard, cold duty too
their husband! in return for th.
w-te- a-:
that good . Bjea larlehed
Thee women have broken their l. hot
ter box at the feet of false cods
ik-1
hid nothing to offer up to thi troe

7r

tible?"
The man motioned sullenly down thl
road.
"Is It your stable do you own this
horse?" Warren persisted.
"Ne. sir; It's Bennington's stable," still
more sullenly.
"You say It's down the road how far
down?"
" 'Bout half a mile."
"Very well, now you take me there."
and Wirren jumped Into the rig. "You
stay hen, Helen. I'm going to see l bout
thti horse.'"
The man demurred, but quickly became submissive when Warren threatened
him with arrest for driving such an
animal.
And Helen waited contentedly on the
platform, knowing that when ones War.
ren undertook a thing he put It through,
and that he would not rest until he arranged to have thai hone properly cared
for.
It wai a fun half hour before be came
back in thl same hack with a boy driving, and with another and much better
horse.
"It's all right.' as he Jumped out to
got that man thorhelp Helen tn.
oughly frightened. He'll not drive thit
horse tn that condition again. I'll ask
Baldwin to keep an eye on him. Jove.
I'd lika to string up a man who'd work
a horn like that! Here, lift np your feet
and let ml tuck tn this lap robe."
It IM thought that wretched old hone
was standing hen to be drives around
It would have spoiled my stay. Oh. yon
an the deans, kindest-hearte- d
person
la the world!"
"Tuck that robe tn on year side." was
Warren's only answer. "Can't you see
it's hanging eat there?"
They win going Hp a hill now and the
wand af tha hone's feet and tlx creak

tw.
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By Nell Brinkley
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i oo,' net.eny. that there 'are' vm.trigedles In which a married 'manT'tlea- to a wife who Is unworthr-- or onceai
genlsl. and for whom he haa no nariefrM:
of affectlin.-doe- s
sometimes meet a gir
who la his real soul mate, and for whojjr
he has in overwhelming loves But sucVvf-man. inspired by a real and
lave, would die before he would' fijurt. thS
girl, or compromise her. M hn tova
bring her nothing but sorrow' hi iocr'- ,
away and leaves her.
The acid teat; of a saan a Uve Tr r,- woman is whether Itohirkhee nnd protaoer
tecto her, or hurts her. Try
iSaC'gU?r,, "
when a married man makes love teiyoua.'T
nd you II send him hack-- to the bom
when he beloiigs.- l?t
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Br BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
When Cupid, Venus 'a litUa runaway, tint Appeared in
tha ptcturad itory of big adventures, told In The Bee'g
boms aiagaxina page by Nell Brink ley, b waa toddling
on weak and uncertain legs with a message of love
from tha man's heart to the woman'!.
In the next picture, be waa dragging them eaptivo
behind bis royal steed, and, baviog led them to tha

Ho ha! big fortune told by a wandering gypsy.
Promipd Land, he deserted tUem. and again ran away.
He has found a wandering gypsy, and with every

girl present Interpreting hta fortune as bars, be is having
bis fortune told.
Should the gypsy see a rue future tn that little glasa
ball she peers into with such mysterious eyes, every girl
who bears will claim that future ss ber own
"Yon will bs loved and chased by women folk wher-svyon so," ssid the seer of romance.
ar

"You will make many mistakes," continued the gypsy,
and every woman who bas been wounded agrees with a
sweet 'Sigh. But shs cherishes the scar, knowing that
"even his most renomed dart Is better than a vacant

Stocks are again

bean."

"And you will never die!"
For with "Love extinguished, earth and heaven must
fall."
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dally when combined with the new TxpAr
BomeUim' these stocks- - ire.f2"st-velvetwhUi others an of lace' at abAer'.
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